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Architect and Board of Ad
ministration Confer With Ha. 

I *> Local People 
£-1 V^----. "' '• «&&;* .U I 

. . .. - Three members of the board of ad-
" ministration are "in Grand Forks tl^is 

tt. number afternoon to confer with 
of the prominent men and. Women; of 
the city regarding landscape:- and 
grounds plaits' for the' University of 
Xorth Dakota; The members of the 
board herei Tor the, meeting are 
Prank Talcott,' J. A., Cahlll and' Rob
ert Mulr. With them ' Is Arthur R. 
Nichols, a.member bf the firm of 
Morell ft Nichols, landscape archi
tects. engineeiis and town planners. 

After' ctthsiderable difference of 
opinlofi over -location of 'the law 
school^bttildingA the board of admin-
lstrati6n thought it wise to secure the Pied 

Wsmmwiesr 
Returns From 

t * Eastern Trip 
W. P. Dalies, editor .of The Herald, 

returned on Sunday evening from 
Toronto, where he attended the Ki-
W&nisvinternatiQnal convention as one 
sit' the delegates^ - from the Grand 
Porks; club. George Dixon, the other 
delegate will return-in a few days aft
er making -business - visits in Detroit, 
Lansing, and other automobile cen
ters. 
! Mr. Davles was accompanied on his 

eastern trip by Mrs. Davicjs. who re
mains fpr a longer visit with eastern 
friends. 

The Kiwanis convention which was 
the largest ever held by that organi
zation is '^.lso said to have been the 
largest ever h^ld in Toronto, over 
6,000 Kiwanians and their wives be
ing, registered. The city was turned 
over, without reserve to the visitors, 
who found it a most, beautiful and at
tractive place. 

The Toronto people had made elab
orate fare-vision for the entertainment 
of the guests, Mr. Davies states, and 
drives; excursions, military pageants 
and dances filled the hours not occu-

by the ccrnvention itself. The 
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services ~Of a landscape 'architect in 
planning locations for future build
ings. A plan that .will serve Tor at 
least '100 . years will be drawn up; it 
was said. 

It first was decided to locate the 
:;new law school building near Merri-

hall. This resulted in con
siderable criticism among local 
people, j'all of whom thought that it 
would puin the campus as a beauty 
:spot. The board- then conferred with 
the Mor,ell & .Nichols * company and, 

Rafter, a three dayVinvestigation, Mr. 
Nichols decidcd upon the present lo
cation "of the'law schoo.l just north 

. of the chemistry building, 
•r In~~order to prevent future trouble 

over -'tffle' location T>f new buildings, 
• the bqtfrd decided to have a com
plete landscape plan which would 
make provision for the locations of 
all new buildings. 

LocalElks 
Return Home 

J The Grand Forks delegation to the 
vjannijai convention of the North Da-

: 'kota Elks association in Williston last 
week returned to the city Sunday. In 
the delegation were F. A-, Brown, see-
retarjfrof Grand Forks Lodge No. 255, 

.J. H.'Budge'and Robert Spriggs. They 

. were loud in the'praise of the.Willis-
'ton Elks,, declaring that the men in 

.the western city had out-done them
selves in providing for the entertain

ment of the visitors. 
» This is the third meeting held by 

the North Dakota associatio,n. The 
/. first meeting was in Bismarck over a 

year ago, when the association was 
"organized. The second was held in 
-Minot a year ago. 

-1 At the "Williston meeting J. B. 
, Atchinson of Minot was elected presi-

. s dent, R. W. Bassett of Valley City 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer, 
and Ed. Hughes of Dickinson was 
chosen a trustee. F. A. Brown and 
Charles Doyon are hold-over trustees. 

WM. H. GREENLEAF 
VISITING HERE ON 

SHORT VACATION 1 -

convention sessions were marked by 
addresses cf a high order, one of the 
most effective boinp given by former 
U. S. Senatoh Beveridge of Indiana. 

MANYMSTCR 

Summer Session Opens This 
Mbrning; Classes Begin, 

This Afternoon 

Georges Clemenceau. 

Georges Olemenceau, war premier 
of France, praised the courage of the 
teachers and pupils of the Lyceum of 
Nantes at the dedication of the 
monument; to those who died that 
France niigilt live. This is the 
Tiger's latest nhoto, taken at the 
dedication cereironies. . , 

Soventy-six students hnd registered 
for the summer session of the Grand 
Forks high school up to noon today, 
according to announcement given out 
by Principal P. H. Lehman. It is 
expected that a number of more reg
istrations will < be made within the 
next day or two. 

This morning was sot aside for rcg-
istration, class work being scheguled 
to start this afternoon. Practically all 
high school subjects given in the reg
ular curriculum will be offered during 
the session, which is to continue'for 
six weeks. 

School will be maintained in the 
grades also during thd six weeks' 
time, classes to he held in the junior 
liigh schoo^ .building. Registration 
was about normal for the work in the 
gKtdes. 

• Registration fees for grade subjects 
are $3 for one subject and 51.50 for 
each additional subject. In high 
school the registration for one sub
ject and for each additional one $2.50. 

Southworth, Powell and Kopf, three 
of the Braves" fine performers, have 
all been out of the garr*3 at the same 
time nursing injuries. •/ 

LOCAL PEOPLE GET 
CAUGHT IN STORM 

AT WILLISTON, N. D. 
J. P. Simon and family of Grand 

Forks, who arc making' an auto trip 
io Glacier National park, had an ex
citing experience at the Williston 
tourists' park, during the storm that 
raged, over thfe city Thursday night, 
according to word reaching here to
day. 

Outfitted with a new camping out
fit and nicely settled for the night, 
the four members of the party were 
awakened by the approach of the 
storm. Before they could seek shel
ter in the camp house on the grounds,' 
they were thoroughly drenched and 
were compelled to wade through six 
inches of water to the building. The 
rain came in such torrents that it 
washed away shoe's belonging to 
members of the party an dthe fol
lowing morning they were compelled 
to purchase new ones at a local store. 

The party consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
.T. P. Simon-, Donald Simon and Miss 
Rose Lynch. 
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Methodist and Baptist Con
gregations M&t together 

:;|.'yNext Two Months!  ̂; 'r 

•• A""' V"-4 ' ' 

_The ah nual Joint services of the 
Methodist 1 Episcopal and the <Baptiat 
churches of this city, will begin nixt 
Sunday, when services will be held 
in, the M. J& church. - ; 

The congregations o{ the two 
churches will be under1 the charge of 
Dr. George A. Hthry of the Method 
dist church* durjng: the month of 
July, meeting in the M. E. church. 
During August they will meet in the 
BAptist church, where Dr. J. G. 
Tork will have charge of the services. 

Dr. Tork will be-on vacation dur
ing the next four weeks and. Dr. 
Henry will take a month's vacation in 
August. 

Pay Of Vocational 
Trainees Cut Down 

A reduction from $100 to $80 ;-.er 
month in the pay of government vo
cational trainees in Grand Forks has 
been mad<, according to Jack Clark, 
representative of the Veterans' bureau 
ih this district. , 

' The reduction is said to have gone 
into effect May 15, but to date trainees 
have -been receiving their old allow
ance. The question of whether the 
government will deduct the $20 thus 
overpaid from the next checks sent 
out has come up. It is possible, how
ever, that the deductions will be 
spread over a period of several weeks. 

Plenty Banners For 
Motorists Of County 

.. 1 
The Grand Forks couhty fair as-

sosiation has on hand a large supply 
of fair banners for use on automo
biles, Secretary E. R. Montgomery 
states. Motorists of the city or county 
are requested to display the banners 
which are obtainable at the city gar
ages, the Commercial club, or the fair 
office, county court house.' 
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Fifteen Lbq&f^ 

Attend 
•1 

' • .Xbout fifteen < pe§p 
worth league of the.' 
church of this city£igj 
annual- ^ Epworth., 
Which opens at Devili 
to continue throughV. 
Jng to announcement 
Ernest D. Cobh, muj 
stitute and ^ a membj 
group. 11 ,• , 

' The institute 4% open vtp all <young 
eople without f$gf^/i;o , denomina-. 

(pomn^ercial (Club' Copiers 
*. Cothrsiunity Eyfent—rjuly 

TentattVe Daiell •• •' • - " " - ,« • > jjfirsv... 

jfom' the Ep-
ethodlst 
ind the 

"^institute/ 

; lfe.'ja«cord-
ide 'today by 

' of "the in-
..the 'f local 

ional affiliation 
;rai 
Ice. 

maintained t'o 
train young peopieSor Christian serv-' 

Thd . program combines religious 

ENDORSE CANDIDATES1 'R"ftL 

Plans for another,community pic
nic similar to that held .last sumjner 
were taken up', at the weekly'.meeting 
of thfe -Commercial club- board of di-

... , rectors he)d at. n'<f>on today.. 
LAke'^'july- 10' * The Matter Ivas put in the hands 

of a committee'.to arrange ' detailed 
plaifs- The geenral idea is to make, 
the affair a basket picnic to) be held 
probably July 12. Riverside park will 
be the-place selected, It is expected. 

^ .A picnic of this sort was held last 
yejar- under the auspices of the Com
mercial' club, and drew a Tai-ge num
ber of farmers from the surrounding 
territory. ; ' , 

• The board of directors today also 
association ^t i^hel'd for young pe^ took action to confirm t#»e new com-
Ple in the GW?dh&ksr yan4?M?not «»*• ^ board appoint-
districts of the/Methodist Episcopal ments recently made. 
church. '' 1 
!• Among the speakers at the gather
ing will be' Bishops Charles Wealed 
Burns, Dr. L. B. Chaloux cf Buffalo, 
N. Y., Dr. T. P. Potter, returned mis
sionary, Miss Throckmorton of , the 
'Deaconess trainlhg school, * «Dea 
Mqfnes, Iowa, t)r. E. P. Robertson,' 

;Wesley\ college, Dr. W. J. Hutcheson, 
• Dr. G. A. Henry. Dr, A*; L. Airheart, 
!Dr. T. A. Olsen, G.. LeRoy White and 
Mrs.'1 J. W. Frisbe.' 

Officers of the institute are:'-L ' 
Deari, Rev. G. LeRoy White. 
Manager, Ernest COon. ' 
Assistant. Rev. Benjamin Babcock., 
Dean of women, MrB. J. W. Frishie, 
Directors of music/ Rev. C. JAr. 

Jjangdon, Rev. W. Crossley. 
Life work secretary, Dr. E. P. Rob

ertson. 
Registrar, Rev.'Alfred Roe. — -, 

Simpson Back—Professor Howard 
E. Simpson of the department' of geo
logy, University Of North Dakota^, re
turned Saturday from; Sparta, Wis.. 
where he was called into consultation 
with the city yr^t^r commission of 
that place. Mr.< Slmpsop has: been 
asked by that <tfty .to Swjure <a new 
water supply free fromi. object ional 
amounts of iron. 

-fioston, June.!. 2?;—^abe -Ruth 
knocked out Ws ,eighth' homer of the 
season in the flfflf.inHJng bf the Yan 
'kees* game with Boslon today. .. ^ 

1 * ' •" . 
v , NAOTOJi-AIi liEAGUE. V;. S| 

• •' Innings 
Boston J .'.3U .,...... 100 1 
Philadelphia ... . ... /. .134 ,0 

Miller, Watson and Gowdy, Gib-
Ring and Henline. i .  son 

... innings .. 
Pittsburgh .....; .000 30 
Chicago .. .. • •.. •..... .'•£. •.. .010 10 h 

Morrlson and Gpoch; Stueland and ; 
O'Farrell. pir. ', 

jAME2RIOAV XiEAGtHE. 
c-.^ S-v-'.. ^ ; •i^i Innings 
St, Louis ....;, . 5.........000 0 
Cleveland ....: .001 0 

Pr'Uett and Severeid; Coveleskle 
and O'Neill/ ^,| y 

Innings", 
New York ....>>........ . .000 040 
Boston ............ .: .....'. .201 000 

m 

-JtO- . 
Shaw key and Hoffman; Quinn and 
iiaII: ' ' '• ' • 'i " 

At a joint meeting Saturday night 
of the English speaking and Scandi
navian ^Women's Christian Tem-
peranceunion, two caqdlidates for 
county .offices were endorsed. O. T. 
Owen was endorsed for Stage's "attor,-( 
ney and B. O. SOrbo for sheriff. .' 

Grcenleaf Herer—William" H. Green-
leaf of Chi^go, a graduate of the 
University of North- Dakota and reg-, 
istor of the - institution for ' some 
years, arrived in Grand Forks •a'un-
di\y eyen'ng ar.tl is visiting his parents 

Gthers not' scheduled.' ̂ ' 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Innings 

Louisville 0 
Toledo>f'. a. >»'— 0 

Estill vand ..'Meyer; Wright and. 
Kocher. '••''•'.i'-v'-

Indianapolis 
Columbus .. 

Hill and 
Hartley. , 

Dixon; 

- Innings' 
. . . . . . 0 1 0  

. . . . .  000 
Northrop and 

A. 

at the Hotel Northern. 1 lei aid Want ,Ads Bring ResHlts. 
',»• . -
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There's a Velvet Dealer Near You. 

So many big leaguers going after 
the home run record it-begins to look 
as if Babe Ruth will be crowded out 
of the race entirely. t 

Wm. H. Greenleaf. field secretary 
; of the National Association of Sta

tioners and Manufacturers of Chi-
• ; cago, arrived in the city Sunday 
I night to spend a few days here* visit- ' 
,  lng with his  parents.  j  

leave 
from.J 
Ore., I 

of the ; 

Mr. Greenleaf expects to 
Thursday for Minneapolis, 
where he will go to Portland, 
to address the annual meetim 

: Pacific Northwestern Stationel 
elation July 20, 21 and 22. | 

Mr. Greenleaf is a graduate 'of the.. 
University of Worth Dakota and, for 
some years acred as registrar of the 
Institution. 
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Lags Express Thanks To 
; Grand Forks Citizens 

A communication was received to
day frctm Dr. Jacob Tanner of Moor-
head, president of Romsdalslaget, 

:i which recently met in Grand Forks, 
expressing thanks to the citizens of 

„ Grand Forks for the hospitality shown 
n the visitors. The resolution follows: 

' , Resolution. 
! "Sondmorslaget and RomsdaTslaget 
"In convention assembled in Grand 

Forks June 22 to 23, wish to express 
i their appreciation for the reception 

Riven them by the city of Grand. 
Porks, and hereby extend their sin-

. cere thanks, especially to the Com-
; merclal club, Mayor Henry G'Keefe, 

Jr., the local committees in charge 
>x)f arrangements, the Ladies' Aid of 

the Bethany church, the Bethesda 
Old People's Home society, and all 
other friends who so faithfully helped 
to make our convention both pleas
ant ajpd -profitable." Signed, Jacob 
Tanner;. Thdmia8 Korstad. 

THE STORE 
OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ( 

' I 
NEXT TO HERALD BLDG.. SOUTH THIRD STREET . | 

V A L U E S  
Just Some of the Big Values We Offer As Specials 

for This Week. Values That Are Leaders 
in Their Line. 

.  • '  ' • '  •  v  •  

Wash Dresses White Oxfords, 

When Unexpected 
• 

Guests Arrive 
PHONE FOR 

Ice Cream 

1 Many Graduated From ^ 
County Grade Schools A 

• :h • An unusually large number of stu-
-'dents have been graduated from the 

• "j (Trade schools in Grand Forks county 
-this year, according to Miss M. Be-

• • atrice Johnstone, county Buperintend-
-ent of schools. Diplomas were given 

'' - to 166 students. 

BIES FROM INJCRIBR 
: 1-' Cleveland, June 26.—Dr. R. L. Wil-
. hams, superintendent o fthe Dane 

County Tuberculosis sanitarium at 
Wales, Wis., died in a hospital here 

Aj yesterday following injuries he re-
cejved when struck by a street car; 

%DU PONT HEIRESS ' 
TO WED STUDENT 

n 

Ginghams and Combination 
novelties in a beautiful array 
of patterns, at 

$4.95, $3.95, 
$2.95 

Canton Crepe 
Dresses 

Light and Dark Summer 
Sha'des in excellent quality 
Canton. At 

Ladies white canvas oxfords 
at 

$2.45, $1.89 

White Pumps 
Ladies white canvas Pumps, 
one and two strap styles, at 

$2.45, $1.98 

Men's 

Its smooth deliciousness 
and satisfying i flavor will 
a t  o n c e  i m p r e s s  y o u r  
guests with your good 

Velvet is absolutely _ 

•V .  
• 

n\ 

Bon Ton and La Camille 

•r 4' 

4, 

«  / .  

Values to $7.50 for ' 
.»" i. 

/ .  

— .v 

Discontinued numbers in Bon Ton and La 
Corsets, in flesh and white. Good range of size^. 

Camille 
Values 

up to You can buy them this week at $3.95. 

Special This, Week 

• PREPARED AND 
•' -• v . • 

3Y 

; A small group of Ladies' Waists in Georgette, Crepe 
De Chene and Taffetas on sale this wee'k. About 40 in 
this group. The value's run from $8.50 to $24.50. Light 
and dark colorings. If you can use one of these blouses. 

B I you can buy them this week for $&.95 each. t 

"' Children's and Misses' 

$12.85 Dfess Shirts 
BRIDGEMAN-I 

V-- 'GRAND POriKfi,/N. D. f 

i 1 ft". jttw] 

Wash Skirts 
One big group of white 
skirts in assorted materials 
and styles. Values to $5.00, 

One group of men's dress 
shirts in an excellent assort
ment of patterns, banded 
and collar-attached, at . 

• ' • • • v . ' '  • /  

At BIG 
Ladies wafiir'dresses for home or street wear—w,ori-

Nderfql values in tiqp groups. .Specially priced;@ $i.95 and 
*$3.5o.. .. 

Men's • --.V.'VM-v. }-.!(* 
£-"vr;f i 

<€ mm 

't-

jSwwmer weight fine kiut 

Pine Knit Balbriggan union " 

.puita :at^- 0 $mmm f 
A 

•'ipi 

ay Suits ft:***##::#*, 
•M»de'0¥»filli,»t;:g| 

A home-lilce atmosphere 
Where the Traveifer caoi feel 
assured of a eprdial welcome, 
prompt ̂  and efficient service, 
a^id where «very effort"' is 
mad  ̂ to make your visit- an 
elijpyabie" one,, "at the~r .: ;; 
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$1.25 values for.............. 
$1. 50 values i lor.' _ ;.%...... 
'$&25 .values' for'........ >... f... 
$2.50 values for.. 
$8.75 values for....... < .i. /, 
$3.50 values for..., 
$ 5 : 7 5  v a l u e s  f o r . . . > . . . .  
$7.50 values for...... 
$9.75 values for........ 

$10.75 values lor.. 

./..v 95c 

. . . . ,$1.10 
I,.,.$1.50 

i , $ 1 . 7 5  
$2.00 

>'j .... 

' • 

.$2.50 
^...... .,.....$4.25 

• • • • .\. •..... <$5.75 
i . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 , 5 Q  
. . . : .  $ 8 . 2 5  K i 
m&tmM 

LADIES* WASH 
Special at $1;0S 
; ; V You'U iind ^ig, yalu^s in Chtldren*s an$ Misses Wash. 
Dosses The tnitirials-Aat#'/;GW^rts>,^a*6ns .And 

i -BATHING SUITS ^ 

id»e< all W9jpC 
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